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mhicAh s sprinkled upon the table, beneath dough;

(i,) to prewnt the dough's adhering to the
table. (TA.)

£,i:: see Ij

s: ee e ., _ a. :iJ : A tangled beard.

(TA.) - A beard in which halfy-white hairs are

mixed with white: so in the 1]; but correctly,
in which half-wvhite, or grizzly, hairs are miLed

with black. (TA.)

.. -# ' 6,4 11 1 --- J 1.…--- a · &a

Q l : respecting these words, occurring

in a trad., El-}Iarbee says, I think the meaning

to be, those to whom oariou hinds of food are

carried round about; from `s4iI, "winding

round " a turban on the head. (IAth.)

ij9 &1k, and t &', and t ~'eJ A tangled

plant; (]4;) a tangled and luxuriant plant:

and in like manner, herbage: .l is originally

~i, or li;: (TA:) so also a tree. -- 3Jl

(and IJt, TA,) The lion: (V:) from 3

"strength." (TA.)

:,$1l A man slow, or tardy. (M.) _ -.

&IC [A lasting, or continuous, and still, rain]

that lays, or mixes, the plants, part upon part,

(Lth, ]~, TA,) like as straw is mixed with the

kind of trefoil called .j: (Lthl, TA:) but this

explanation is disapproved by AM. (TA.)_

irj 41, A slon cloud: such a cloud is

the longest in raining. (AM.) -_:.j Sl

and heavy in tongue; (l4;) dlow in spech,

and heavy in tongue: fem. ll4, [pl. ,j].

(TA.) - A man weak in mind, or under-

standing: from j, as signifying "weak, in-

complete, evidence." (Msb.) _ :r1, like jl,

Stupid; foolish; of little sense; as also t ,;L:
(TA:) stupid, foolish, or of little sense, and

cowardly: pl. 4j. (lAwr.) - Languid; flac-

cid: ($, 1 :) applied to a man. (s.)
Strong; powerful; vigorous. Thus the word
bears two contrary significations. (IK.)

. [A place of refuge; a refttge]. [You

say,] kA' t'sJ) O1 sd' Verily he is an

and ? £. (1) ! On. who is a refuge to others;

a noble chief; (TA;) a nobleman; (Ks, S, k ;)
whom others compass, and go round about:

(K%, ~:) or so called because the command is
[as it were] bound round him; i.e., because

affairs are connected with him: (TA:) pl.

and and 1: ($,1 :) the

last used by poetic licence. (ISd.)

A man (~) slo, or tardy, by reason of

hisfatnes. (§, 1.) [See also art. ,J.]
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and .- e .4' Jin
Otf~ and ,;S 1,l: see , in

: see : .

1. -_, aor. , (inf. n. j, TA,)He turned

it about in his mouth. (1.) - [,L;e , ),

His eyes rolled.]

2- ! 1 5t tj, inf. n. The5, The road
became bending to us, or deviating from a straight
course. (1.)

l;q.j and t il, [the latter the dim. of

the former] A want ; a thing wanted; an

object of want: (TA:) from s.' as explained

above. (1C.) - 'li ' & , - L

*;~ There was not a want in his bosom but I

aecomplished it. (TA.) _ %j 14, 4h j

It 5,.~', ':S g~sj.ja tn., I have no want,

[nor any little want,] with respect to him, or it.

(Lh.).-t i * - gA , . [I have no
wants which it is incumbent upon him to supply:

j? being a pl. of a.l.; and t', i[regularly,

of ilepi in imitation of ]. (TA) - See

also Mn.. , in three places.

L see 1..3

C,

1. Ej, aor. ;, in£ n. ., It (a thing)

shone; glcamed; glined. (S.) t, (aor.

", 1in£n. and C a jt; and TA;)

and t t91; It (lightning) flashed jlightly, not

extending sideways in the adjacent tracts of cloud:

(S, :) or t :1 signifies it lighted up what

surrounded it. (TA.) _ -@, (~, M9b,) aor.

Etj; (MYb;) inf. n. [ft and] j; (lAth;)

It appeared: (IAth, Mb :) it (a star) appeared,
(S, Msh,) as also t CsJ1, (S,~ ,) [it loomed,]

and shone, gleamed, or glistened; (TA;) as

also Vt C 91 : (Myb, TA:) ISk says, ,; t-

Canopus appeared; ($;) and t '1l it shone

and glistened. (S, I.) C-, and t C 1l, He

(a man) came forth and became aprparent.

(A'Obeyd.)-Ji) Jl uJ t, and ' 5v , Thine

affair became apparent and manifest to me. (A.)

- ' .. J.J! tJ Hoarines appeared upon

his head. (TA.) - 4-9, aor. j.,i, He saw

him, or it. (g.) -- Li. 1 ' aor. Cf,

He loaked at,or towards, such a thing; as a distant

fire. (L.) _- s;* , aor. j, inf. n.
.. in the L e am i, or it, and

'_.,, [so in the L,] Ile saw hit, or it, and

then he or it became concealed rm/ him. (L.)

_ See 4. a , (0,) aor. , (TA,) inf. n.

5i (S, 8,) and ; () and 14J ($, X() and

i and )A-4; (J:;) and tCWi; (q,1 ;)

le# thirsted: (S, ;) or he thirsted in the

slightest dgree: (TA :) or he thirsted quickly. (Lb.)

- a.~, (aor. , inf. n. j", TA,) It (thirst,

K, or travel, S, Ig, and cold, and disease or
illness, and grief, TA,) altered him, (S, ],) and

made him lean, lank, light of flesh, slender, or

lank in tie belly; (TA;) as also t ,j, (s,)

inf. n. : or the latter signifies it (the beat

of fire or of the sun) altered the colour of his

shin: (TA:) or both verbs signify it parched,
scorcAed, or burned, and blackened, his skin. (Zj.)

,, JI1' a.ij The sun altered him, and scorched,

i.e. slightly burned, and changed the colour of,

his face; (s;) and in like manner fire, and the

hot wind called s_.,; as also ;'.~. (A.)

2. C:, (inf. n. 'i , TA,) le heated (S, ])

a thing with fire. (S; see MA, and see 1.) -

J I .j Hoarinss altered him; (TA;) ren-

dered him white. (J, TA.) - See 1, and 4.

4. See 1 throughout the first half. _- I

.~JI 'y, (inf. n. a.1, TA,) I He (a man)
was cautious and fearful of the thing. (S, l.*)

-- , tcl, (L,) and 4 t 5, (Lh, S, L,)

and a4 t C, (L,) S He made a sign with his

garment, (S, L,) from a distant place, taking the

end of it in his hand, and waving it about, to

make it seen by some one whom he desired to se

it. (L.) t. 'l,; (S, K;)and t * o j,

(],) inf. n. 3; (TA;) tHe made a sign

with his sword, (S, $,) and wared it, or movewd
it about, [.for thke purpose albore mentioned].

(TA.) -Ci- s aj cle made

a sign to the dog nmiN' a cahe of bread, and he

foUowed him. (A.) -. C91 He ment

away with, or took aonay, that w,hick belonged to

me. (ISk, .) s.t, (inf.n. Ljl', TA,) ze
destroyed him or it. (~, ].)

8: see L

10. ~.;1 He sought, tried, or endearoured, to

se, syn. , (K,) A'1 ) into t a.ofair, or

thing. (TA.)

AJ A looh; syn. ; [; (or rather a glance,

or light or quick looh ;] like a/ . (Ii.) ~ See

~ Any broad, or wide, and thin, thing,

sch as a board or plank or tht like, of n'ood or

of bone: (T, M, Msb, ]:) pl. tlJI, and pl. pl.

.. (1.) A word of this kind has not a

pl. of the measure JWI, because dammeh to the

j is disliked. (8b.)- l·ll i.q. `tj4, q.v.




